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Srisis in a friendly ad respectful spiritfor ha was late beloe
umI'- a gentleman, occupying s3 higbapoSiticn as the

ltLyor of Toronto and m ember for North York, when W
hm" iald done wrong, mold feelit bisfiret duty ta ' We abs;

correct it, either inside or outside the House (hear.) Gill College
3r. Brown said such questions ought not to be :J. Walsh,

put. Literary A
Mr. Merritt thought the demand was made in a Law with t

most defiant manner-it was unparliamentary and stnd that Iicanlrmny te raiè. ebP
' a Wilson bad no beitation in replying that hé himsé'f fora

tbought bis language had been r.orrectly' reported. thiis City.
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GEORGE B. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES, tend to sa
ai No. 223, Notre Dame Street. iman hadt an

g-.AU communicationsto beaddreseed to te i or, sible for it
G. B. CLERK. On Tues

second réso
To au country subscribers, or subscribers recivin giren 32, a

their papers through the post, or calling for them a liat of the
the office, if paid in advance, Tio Dollars; if not For mai
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-lalf. i le" r-

1b ail subscribers uhose papers are delivered by car- Abbott,
rira, Ta Dollars and a-Ialf, if pait in advance; Bourasa,
but if iuai poi>i aiduvamce, lAeTitrea Dollars, non, Camp

Chapais,0
Single copies, price 3, caDab hadlacithis Ofc, Desaulnier

Pickup's ews Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; und Foster, Fou
at W. Dallats, No. 3, Si. Lawrence fain Streit. Wood, Hea

-vin, Lapori- - -Atty Gn

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NAY 11, 1860. MeA>gher,a
- ---- -Robinson, 1

NEWS OF THE WEEK. wood, Sico
TH E report of the voing la Savoy and Nice Tet , ThibtAginstr
shows overivelmning manjorities in favor of an- as it is":

nexatioi witht France ; a result at w iia, comm- Aikins, Clark, Cori
sidering the long and arduous efforts made by ti 1ayson, Fa

Imperial authorities ta force a spontaneous np- dogtal, PiP Nolman, Pl
proval ni Ie mensure from the Savoyards, na Scott, Shor
one can fel surprised. Victor Emnanuel is go- serom ple

tasalémi platj
ing about fromin place t place, from Turn or favor af " C
Florence, froua Florence t Pisa, taking forma'
possession as it ere of bis newly acquîred domi- DEATH
nions, and receiving the homage of bis new sub- -It is ou

jeots. In te South of Italy there seems ta be nounce le

still mauch cause !or apprehension, though far the Jean Crit
present we read that the Sicilian insurrection and the fir
has been completely suppressed. An Italian was appoin
plot agutmst Loms Napoleon had been detected Sovereign
and repressed, and severai suspected persens had ai fis om
been arrested at Paris. prove inter

Thie domuestic iews isluniiteresting. It is imn- The dec
possible for any ontt<o feel the least interest in teenti ai F
the nei Reform Bill ; yet it is the most import- Gregoire, i

hefne ié mpéia tinedl fan tI
ant political question noiv before the Imperi uted lhi
Parlianeiti. MVlr. Cardwell's Bil for settlnag the- te Nicoîe

differences betwixt Landlords and Tenants in was one

Ireland had not cole tpi for its second reading Priesthoodi

in the Houir of Commnons, and the general feel- rector of t
ta" Jufl)utmst uc ila fterwards

i ui mongst the Irisu members respecting it Collage fai
seetis .o ébe, hilat it is a very unsatisfactery tuea- when he wr
sure at best. Lord Elgm liad started on is mis- Catiledral0

sion to China, froutmvicht quarter we may soon His labo

ex-. t o hear oidings af a beltcose charaeter. memories o

It was reporte dthat the Chinese had fired at, services ta

and sunrk two English vessels near the Peiho ri- Melangea

ver. It van nt expected that the Prince ai its origin t

Waleý would visit Canada before the begmnning ta Montret

ai Jai>'. fellow labo
thé establîs

The harvest prospects in the British Isies tant institu

were, at the last dates, gloomy. The weather Sisters of
continued cold and dry ; and train Ireland espe- Montreal
cially, the reports of the state of the crops, and Gamelin in

of thé condition of the people, were most dis- Providence
sane time

heartenimîg. On the
Prince wa

PROVINCTAL PARLIAMENT. gory XVI1

The Debate on Mr. Brown's motion for tor of the

" Constitutional Change." continua te d rag si point oPrf
slow length along, ta the 9th mas. Mr. Benjamins -Bi>' be
moioananthie "prertis question" vas carniédBsap e
unanimously in "teaffirnnatrve; ; hen thé ques- sbop of Mi

tion was again put on ir. rowns resoution, ani oer
and on a division there appeared n its favor, 26 ga, Mgr.

--agam i, 67. Mr. Brown tien moved bis In this
,econd resolutioi : that the only r medy forex- I l ots n
vsiinug htrlical evils is to be found in ie orma- hinsefr a
lion cf two local Governmnents, charged with thé vio;anti
control f ail tmatters ofa c la, or sectional viitim of
eharacter, and some "joint authority ciarged tien of oui
wvith stchli niaters as are common ta bah tse a oarmeak

tions ni lite Province. Tis is the resolution for theésak
iai i frauglt with danger ta Loirer Canada ,neligiacises,
for siippnsimg it carried into execution, on whoi Grace. I
wmuid devoive the all-important task of deciding ice as déf
'ihat be heimged ta the Ilocal governments," Sea ai the
andt whai ta the "joint authority ' iof hmiting Ecclesiastit

anI deliiimîg, in short, the functions of the latter '? PiusiX lþ
an< ungin '1852, to thBetiixt Sovereign and Tndependent States, as cinta of

are the States af whinh thé American Union id cinlia, ai
..-nnnsê-îed sucht a palitical federation as that con- tumin ai thi
'.-imated' b>' Mn. Brownî's résolution is practica- At Ibis

tie ; but hetrwixt Colonie.s te schéma is absurd, ta tht lest

lu mheir case tient is no middlhe groundi betwixt howeve riw

a Législative Union, anti ils repeal, pwr et sim- attendance
pie, logicali>' tenable. Emigrat

Upan théenocasion ai thé Hon. Mn. Alleyn's teck of tha

ç-akino bis sat ini thé Legtslative Assemibly, an wvhich his i

.îmusîng passage at artas occurreédfaireabiGia! :conseenc
lad rhe folloîvig repart lu th ontro wi cn sé
cette: nhcbi

Mrn. Âlleyanruseéto a question ef'persoala explana- thé drneadi
*mu~. lHe suaw in e repaît cf Mr. Wilson's speeci lu canulent, i

Ho-ilumse tirat the boa. mamber bat malt "lis only' -se>' mare. i
.ilèeence beretei thé case o! Mr. Fellowes anti lia Catholie ne
of uhe Pruvinclial Sécréer>' mas that thé former bat On Wed
''-'- prusecuted ad sent to .jali, thé latter bat benmmsft

.iiinied anc a! Her Majesty•s Ministers le Ibis man it
c ,ury. The formetr bad erntered for hlm 340 ille- ta thé gra
gni votes, while thé latter bad doué thé thing baud- Lordship t
.-rué!>, anti noW rat b>' lie enrmoue 'aniber .ef their Lards
tt',iO false votés."Knstn

Uc wrisbed ta drawr thé bon. member's attention ta Kigtn I
tu~ iagu.ge, anmd to know whether, baving aince A large nut
ie.tr'i tise r-epou '. îf t.hé committee b>' which hie bat thé Provin;
tm:' unsecated, ani haring seen what the unaniid'ns mony, wi

*i siun of is cansituente was, be mas inclinedi ta course afi
.rist in thé declaran thus maté.when is infor-

,niloiwas probably .lèe compalete. (Hear.) Hé askc anxions to

2nd Vice PresidenL of St. Patrick' s
ssociation, graduated in thé faculty or5
hé degrée ai B. C. L. We under-
Mr. Walsh intends shortly to present
admission to practice at the Bar in

ày béduòad'nönÙ h'e& iutatedecoiréëtly.
8 votes,hàd bek giQèi ta the hoi gentle
ij accepting and'rétaining bis seat hé bad
antage cf them. (Heui;) He did notin-
y, nor dld b. say or thiùk thé bon. gentl.
ny hand in the falsification-but ho thonght
king his sat b. bad made himself respon-
. (Hear.)
day evening the voting on Mr. Brown's3olntlon ta k place; -, in te tarer thora w ore
gaint it 74, votés. Th efooingis the
division.
ntaining the Constitution of Canada "as

Alleyn, Baby, Beaubien, Bell, Benjamin,
Buchanan, Bureau, Burton, John Came-
ipell, Carling, Caron, CaLyley, Carier,
Cimon, Coutlee, Daly, Daoust, Dawson,
s, Dionne, Dunkin, Ferguson, Ferres,
urnier, Galt, Gaudet, Gill, Gowan, Har-
%th, Holmes, Labell, Laframboise, Lange-
e, Labontillier, Lemieux, Loux, Macbeth,
Macdonald, McLeod, McCann, McDonald,
Sol Gen Morin, Panat, Patrick, Piche,
Roblin, Rose, D Ross, R A Scott, Sher-
tte, Simard, Simpson, Somerville, Tasse,
audeau, Turcotte, Wallbridge, Webb-'4.
main tairing the Constitution of Canada

Biggar, Brown, Bnrwell, M Caineron,
nor, Dorion, Dorland, Drnmmond, Fin-
ley, Gould, Barcourt, Howland, Mac-
cGee, McKellar, Merritt, Mowatt, Munro,
apineau, W Powell, J Rose, Rymal, W
t, Stirton, White, Wilson and Wright-32.
above it will be seen tha t in §pite of his

dges to the contrary, Mr. M'Gee voted in
Constitutional Changes"

OF THE BiSHOP OF ST. HYACINTHE.
r painful duty to-day to have ta an-
e denth on Saturday last, in the 57th
sage, of His Lordship,the Right Rev.

les Prince, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe,
st Bishop of that Diocess, ta which he
ted Sth of June, 1852, by the present
Pontiff. The following brief notice
iable and universally regretted mem-

r Canadian Episcopate, will, we trust,
resting ta our readers.
eased Prelate was born on the thir-
rebruary, 1804, ta the Parish of St.
district of Three Rivers. Early des-
te ecclesiastial profession, hé prose-
studies with distnguished success at
t College, of which he subsequently
of the Professors. Raised ta the
in 1826, ha ias for saine years Di-

lhe Grand Seminatre at Montrea!, and
occupied a Professor's Chair in the
Si. Hyacinthe, until the year 1840-
as installed one of the Canons of the
of Montreal.
rs in Montreal must be fresi m ithe
f many of our Cathohîe friends. His
the cause of religion and Canadian
are recorded in the columns of the
Religieux, a periodical which owed
o him. Nar were bis labors confined
al ; for ie find him et Kingston as a
ror of Mgr. Gauln, co-operating in
ihment in that City of several impor-
tions, especially of a Convent of the
the Congregation. On his return te

he took an active part with Made.
the important work of the House ai

e, of which Community hie was for
the director.
fifth of July, 1844, the Rev. M.

s named by His Holiness Pope Gre-
Bishop af Martyropolis, and Coadju-
Bishop of Montreal. The newly ap-
elate was consecrated on the 25th of
he following year-the consecrating
ing His Lordship Mgr. Bourget, Bi-
ontreal, assisted by Bishops Turgeon
. The present Archbishop of Ore-
. Blanchet, was consecrated upon the
sion.
ew position, Mgr. Prince approved
great assistance to our beloved Pas-
is devotion ta the poor typhus-stricken
1847, must be freslh ta the recollec-

r Irish friends, who surely will not fail
er him who so freely exposed himsel
e of their fellow-countrymen, and co-
, in their prayers ta the Throne o
n 1851> the subject ofi bis brief no-
puted to Rome as bearer ta the Holy
e decrees-of the First Council of the
cal Province of Quebec. By Pope
was translated on the Sth of June,

he newly created Diocess of St Hya-
wbich he took possession in the au-

e following year.
post His Lordship labored faithfully
day of bis existence. His health

as not strong. In 1847, his incessant
on the typhus-fever patients la the

Sheds procured for him a severe at-
t dreadful diseAse, from thé efects ofi
constitution neyer fully' recovered--
.a Tact miay be looked uapon as thet
e of the hardshirs and sufferings toa
Christian charit> expcsed him durmng
year of the Irish famine, and its con-
thé Canadtian' pestilence. Need wre
to commend bis memory' ta the lrish
ader !
.nesday, the 9th inst., the mortal re-
e deceased Prelate were committed
ave. Thé service mas snng b>' is
tha Bishoap ai Montreal, assisted b>'
ships thé Bishaps cf lon, Bytowna,
Hamiltan, Sandwich, and Burlington.
nber af the Ciergy, tromn ail parts ai
ce, -rare presant at thit :nournful cané-

chres attended by an immense con-
the Catholics of 'St. Hyacinthe,

pay' this tribute of respect ta thair
dl Pastor.

erve that at thé convocat ion ai Mc=-
e, held an tht 4th instant, Mr. rrhas.

buttress of the Church, and deserves therefore national edifice, as the fitting time for planning ber .
the loyal support of ail ber children. For, let humiliation and disgrace, which, in their obristian b

us b just ; and lI us acknaîvledge thal, an the forbearance, was to be nothing beyond a tarring and G
ushale, ut; pol> of Gano B n taît l féathering. The kind offices of these devont people
whole, the policy of Great Britam towards its were also to be extended to the male Brown. The
Catholic subjects i Canada bas been, not only scheme, sowell planned and in which so many join-
tolerant, but equitable ; and that, under God, it ed, old as weil as young, male as well as fimale, was a

ms owing to our political connection with Great not put la practice until the proper season, as the o
(at lite Ciurcinla Canada enjoyb greaier generalînclemeney of the weather about that time,

B't 0  h gave certainty that the operation wvoutd not only b r
iberties, and more ample guarantees for the it- disagreeable but painful. Opnseqiiently on the firet. i

1tÎ tir.frT i ions, t fi isthan sheenjoya li any
Sauto" îiôù fhMd at r i'ter ortiodnô ftli&wrld i-No iwhereis the

const p.î9a 4 "geEA Ûîdmted -"'The hfl bboieèrsh iiiinNCédaz.ocii&unçjiaag~The. » N
I Lé itmé;niaioÏo. it to CšnàdaNhis prpv-1 try då 'sliee g xri irA ½ri'nflYn éi thé
éd a failurepin 'that. ît bas .utterlyfildedio>c-; educatioa-of her ciIihildrenYwhit, th marne.
èàmnp.lish thé 'n' foi• whih it waà adopted." * time, la no countr> are thé rights oa ecclesmasti-

Thé ~gî~atie Uh~ùof thé Catholic;with1 Cal praperty more Scrupulously and honorably-re--
thé Protestant Sectidn cf: thé .Provideé, was lin- spectedL Had Gréat Britain but dealt wîth ats
posed upon thé former b>' thé Imperial.Gove- Cathoc subjets l Ireland, as-it bas dealt 'with
ment, at thé réqueat, and ta. promote the inter- ,lits Catbolic subjects la Canada, lreland w.ould
ests, of the latter, or Protestant and Anglo-Sax-not hé to-day, as it is, thé disgrece and the
an section. ts design mas to suppress Popery, standing dificulty of tht flritîsh Gavérment;-
aed te crash French Canadien nationaîty ; its and itis because it is so-because the champions
abject ta fine was Anglo-Saxon and Protestant af Protestant Ascendency feel it to ha so, and9
Asce.ney. ln thDs abject, thank God ! thanks knowr thatBritish connectian, or the Impérmia le-
ta His hlessings upon the national vitality, and ment in our Constitution, is an insuperabe obsta-
.rm adherence ta their raelgion, ai thoasa whon clé ta the establishment of their heloeld Ascen-
the Législative Union' was înténded to crsh,,, or dency la Canada-rat Clear Gri s and Orangé-
ta "improre from off the face i te earth"- ien can, and indeed if faithful ta their prnci-
tit mensure has hitherto proved a failure, pies, mnust unmte in the adophton a ia coman

And for ths reason, and upon thèse grounds, policy'; which, by' strikng oeut tit obnoxions
the essertars cf Anglo-Saxon and Protestant Impérial element ln the existin Constitution a i
Ascendency, coaie -bfore the country' to-day 1a Canada, woutld at once ianourate the b!essed rea
demand that te Legislative Union, h dissolved ; of Canadien Protestant Ascendeny>'. Thmis is
tha thé measure from i wich thé' expected s o thé secret ai thé polilicl alliance btwist Orange-
much, but have at so little, which leaves Papery ism amn Clear-Gritismf; for thé vaunted loyalty
as strong as-if not strongar to-day, thea-it iras of é former-and which et first blush wruld
cirent>' yesrs a, hé abolishîed ; and that saine seem ta make a union betwixt them impossble-
athr measure, mort effectuai for the suppression is but a conditional loyaIty, and suordinate tao
A Romanisi, and thé subjugetion, if not ester- thé great end fi Orangeism-i.e., thé suppres-

mination of Loer Canadian Papists, hé nt once sion of Popery. n short, as we hava ofteno
adapted. This the meaningof George Brownts shoan, Orangeismt a tpper Canada Ts but
motion for "Caonststtional Changes ;" for ths " Clear-Gritism" orgaised; though i e ourse
as tea old, broken-winded, broka-kneed, anmd we recognise thé fact that of thé members of the
glandered Protestant" high-liorse" again braught former thaee are a few iho are politically, or
ftom the stables ta do dut>' l the political areina; ratier fromn part>' and pa sonal motives, opposed
nd for thîs it is, tint ire, a Cathlic journtel, ta Mr. Browa , and hora side with hat are called

éschawing therefore ail interférence iit ques- ithé Cons tives. Thèse fort.a a point af
lions a amère secular politics, wioul presume lo aumbrs, but an unimportant minarit' ; whilst
se' a few mords on lte subject te which thé at- they are utteril destitute i an> in ofuence rat-
tention ai thé Legislaure, and o the Province, saver on thé Society- itsef-the grast body of
las, during the hast few days, beent directedt. wrich is made up ai al that is mo st fanatic and

It must thea le remmhived that thiis qîuas- anti-Catholic amongst thé demagogues andi pha-
tion ofi" Consituîtional Changes" is not sa much risaicai brawlers of Upper Canada.
a secular, as e religions question ; that la its sa- Thteobject af the adrocates ofi" Constitution-.
lutian iterets fer more important titan finan- aI Changés," therefoae, cleary indi-ates ia do-i
ciel or mercantile interests are cacerned ; that t>' i Catholics. As th forminer advocate ihose
it, insho, invoires tht entire question ai "Pro- " changes" as an infallible means io hlie reires-
testant Ascendency," and Cathlie subjugation. sien o Poper>, so ie latter shouldt insist, that-..
lihe agitation for these " Changes" is primaril>' i the ords o f Mr. M'Gee's sleman pletiga to
and essentially an anti-Papal agitation. Its e- his constituents in 1857, anttd aon the strenghl
citing causes are--1st-the disust writh wrhich ai which hé was returnedî ta Parhament--
thé Protestants io Upper Canada have witnesaed "Tas CANADIAN CossnrunaN of Canada
thé defat hithert io ail their skilfully devised UPELD, snhAaitthe reforme snd aneioratian ré-
schemes for asserting their political and social qnired can e obtained under it."-Mr. M'te s./d-
ascendaecy over te Cathalics o tae Laer dstot o athe Paramentary Electors of maontreal, Dec.

Province ; and 2d-their incessant désira to rab 11h '85.
thé Cburch la Loweér Canada ai lier endowr- This iras our platform la 1857 ; ibis is aur
méats, to deprive the Catholi people iof Lowlr patfore to.day; and aéer mili ire swerve nae
Canada af thé eéssings af a Catholi system aio hair's breath herefrom, or consent t ieae an>'

education, andf to redue thé Papists ai bath ana io ils planks disturbed or shifed. Yet i
aections af tha Province at the abject condition ciange he forced upon us, aI ail changs. ith
of thé Papsts li thé neighbring Repubilic. which should give ns repeal a the Uimon pur et
Despaining however of accomaphîshing thse ob-. strnple, s the oui' ana that the Cathoies of
cots so long as Canada rematins cannactdswiah Ceneda sbauld accept, for under il alone couldt

Great Brnitain, the no agitaite for mita th'e the autanomy of Cathollc Loaer Canada eh
cal! " Coansttutiaatal Changes," involine a ré, preserved. A Fédération ai Calonies--ith a
phealofthenLegslieUndon lierknowgTh t s Fadera Goeramant distinct from the Impérial,

repeal wulît prépare the iay-inl o fer as the Gaovernment is an absurdity. Thé Imperial Go-
Western Section i thé Province i cancerndi- vrernent, is, anti is alone, compétent ta perforn
for Yankee annexation. ithé functions a thé Federai Governient ai ail

This, ire say', ie baliea ta é thé ulterir, in- ils Calonies. Leaving to eaih the management
deeti the scarcelyP concealed object ai thé U. Ca- ai ils internai affairs, it centrais ther xternal
nadian tollawers ai Mn. George Brown. The relations with arhen Pomers ; defrays thé ai-
part>' ai " Cler G riswhomi hé represents are, pencas ai ermies and anvis for tiair defence,
as Democrats, i the isi ultra stamnp, opposed an thé common defence aof the Empire; and is
ta ever> vestige io Monarchica institutions ;- ta them what the Féderal Governmient of the
whilst, as comiprising in theîr ranks aIl that is United States is ta thé particulan Stales ofi
most intensely Protestant, or anti-Catholic in thé which that Union is composed. But aet sin-
commuait>', they natural>' iook wth favor upon gle function conld a Faderal Goverraent ao
thé prospect i a political change hich, if car- Coloies ffIlli? mIati one useful purposa could
ried ont, muld bave thé affect io deprivmg teir such a government hé made ta subserve ? hI t
Cathoilic felow-citizens of thé lest vestige aif couid enter iat no Treaties writh Fareign Paow-
civil ad.religions libert>'. Ta thé crédita ofbtis eras ; it could neither déclare mer, non conclude
part>' bue it said, thé>' ara nat hypocrites ; they' peace-but woauid stili hava to falloir n aIl thîings
repudiate "lyalty ;" nad thraugh Iheir organs the leadfi the Impérial authorities in these mat-B
ai the press mnake no secret of th eis at hrich ters. Being incompeiant therfore to fulfl au>'
theY ave aimnag. This is pretty plein fm the on of th e fuctons f ea Sovereign Fedéral Go-
folrwing extract frai a newiy estahlished jour- vernmant, it would ea either a mère useless ès-
nal, cahlea the Lzbîrerator; laitec sterted C in Lon. travagance ant incumubrance, or it io nld soon
don, by one ao the former agents ai thé Globe, becaom activae' mischievous. Thé raobability
and, ai course, n staunch adocate ai " Cansti.. howevr is lmat it wonld e the latter; tdeh,1
tutianal Changes."i having nothmng else ta do, il mould interfereac

"Layalty"-says this Brownit ergan -."is ait tiveiy in thé internai aflfairs ai th caveraI Co-
very well, and:nuch ta hé desired, bat men do nt enies a hUici thé Federetion was composed -
like to pay twenty cents ou every bushel of hreat sinc tha managament ai all thé external afairs 
for the privilege of diaowning thé 'stars an, stripes ao those Colonies, must o course, la virtue oai
Let It again eo mad e ta appear that mnder that rn uI therb g o one sfa deo the e ves a e

i at je w rth a dollar, whbile l Canada an ly' sc. fsi Ién .C a sfl ] 1 t ée x clusiv ea
or 9dc. eau e obtained for a better sample, and who o ethé Imperial Gorerament. To what a con-
may answer for whbashali follow? We coutd naie dition Cethelol Lmoer Canada ronlt qickly hae
gentleman whose dmaTiy bast is their loyaito, but reduced, as e mnmber nofa Federatian ai the
who diti net sraple to avow decidt opinions u fa- Ptestant Britis Colonies a Narth Ameria
ror o! annexation befora thé Reciprocity' Treaty' had rat
an existence. Wil a fier or ten years' experienc ao it s nat dicuit ta foretell. Her atononi
its opération e apt ta eman snch of their leaning? would a short e mare effectually destroyed un-c
We tihink nao." d1er such a Faderai régime, ten i would b t e un-

This is prett' plain speaking, at clearly ré- der a Legsative Union oi thé two Canedas,c
eals that annexation with thé United States is wlit Représentation b>' Population.

te arriere-pensee ai the part' la wose namea
thé aboyé quotedt journal speaks. Netiher does THE " BIBLE CHRISTIANS." - This 15sltée
tht tact, that t e great m ass ai tue O rang m en na m efa opt e dan a P o t ea t et wh i r e -P
fo Upper Canada endorse andt support the po- nafne aotni >PaPsta c eic pré-
Li a this party', and that thé strength, or rank r ails iarge!y, we blieèe, in the Unitied States,i
andt fyle of Clar-Gritism i oen iosad of ie and a sem parts ai Upper Canada. Witl -

or'90catBetbtainifora eté aist thîs ian rtheir pecuhiar tenats or théories me ara not ac-

"a Sanrlet rwtahr" muitae againstltis iewdquionted;tofthLer Cpratsdanneed rticle o

but, on the contrry, strongly confiras t.- qrîthe but ids emWoradsisaT thé Ca partiof

Orangé layait>' is, as thé Orange Constitution .rom taJOdOG 2'mes-an Upper Cana- ~
déclares, conditional. Thé Orangemea ai Irelandt dian Pratestant journa--wilgiva ne ver>' favor- f
maka parad of their layaIty, and uphoil Brihis ae idea. Th uinister o hie scundrels wrise
connectiaon because that connection is te instru- foui deads ara recorded is a Rer. Mn. Smth,

men b' biitPrtesan Acédeo'a Ire whoa seems ta havé been a conîseîng part>' toa
iand is upheld. Bui in Canada things are re- thé atrocities ci lits lambs or oek:-1
versed. Tnough na Irelanthue upholder ai Pro- "Il appane tma a farer af thé anme o! Brwnd
testantismn thé British Impérial Government lias, residing lu the township of Derehami, has a mifé, who

ai God héan atie pbens-hike mosmt a! ber s-to havé 'a tangue lu
by thé overruhng providence oGdbemaeherhead." Mrs. Brown andi ber neiglhors, once on
the chief instrument for apholding Poper>' ia terme af intimacy, Iately' bave hadi their différences.
Norlh America. Humînanly speaking, the Power These difrerences, la the course a! évents, assumedi a
iwhich, on tht other ather side ai thé .Atiantic, seniousnmess that meitanm belongs ta country' scandaI. t

lia s crel>'oppésad Caîth ulcs ad sojsî> Mrs. Brown's neigbborm being fer thé mnost part memi-pas s crell oprese is, n s jut ybers of, a dénomination · called 'Bihle Chiristiaus,' 1
mecurredi their batredt, has on this side been ai took thé occasion aif thé dedication a! their denomi- h

QuEBEsc ELEcTIo.-The Hon. M~r. Alleyn
nd M. Simard 1 iaving been returned, without
'pposition, for the West and Centre Districts.
espectively, took théir seats l ithe fouse on
M onday the 71h inst.

S.te door o! the domicile of the Browns, and déeiîùd-
éd admission. Whether Mrs. Brima bad hadt an inIg-
lingof,their purposeor not,'it i diffiduit ta '.-
Havg, however, with the curiosity. belonging ta
'her sx, taken a peep at the comera, and' finding
tbem (fiva i nuniber) with their faces blackened
and their coats reversed, seb prudently decided not
ta admit them. On finding the door closed against
them and admission refused, they tried the mantly ex-pédiont a! lying, andi fabricatétilan éxculse ta sea Mr.
Brava. Thishaa neetér enceesmhen théey ap-
plied their bludgeon to the door, starting it fron
its hinges and fastening. At thia stage of the pro-
ceedinge Mr. and Mr. Brown, and the two children
in the house with them, it appears becamne greatly

alarmi , ant piteaui >aimplored mere> y a the bandeo! them eassailantéi. Thé appéal iras disregcrded, anti
a second attack on the door removed all obstacles to
the ingress of themasked and cowardly followers of
the Rev. (?) Mr. Smith. Mrs. Brown, in ber affright,
on the entrance of ber cowardly assailants, fied t
the garret. The male Brown with axe i hand, stood
inside hie room door, when the gallant caltain of
this christian force, gained the centre of the floor,
and spoke the terms of treaty, which were these:-
The Browns were ta surreuder thenselves, trusting
for their lves ta the clemency of their captors .
whereupon a party was deployed to seize Mr. Brown'
while Mr. Brown was marched off in charge of three
men, unshod, unbreeched, and unbonneted, his retir-
ing garment fluttering gracefully in the pure air af a
bitter December night. Quick followed the other
party with Mrs. Brown in charge, ber imploring ac-
cents mingling with the martial tre!d of her galant
escort. After traversing to.within obnoxious prr.i-
mity of a rushing stream, the party halted. There,
in the hiting md, began the duty of Ihe night,
whic oas ta be rewarded b>'aesunptumous feast atthé haspitablé board a! thé béneî-ulanî anti ex.
emplary Smith. Tar was appiedliberally to thé
bead, the body, and the legs of Mr. Brow, until his
maternal ancestor would not have recognized in him
the slightest resemblance of ber hopeful son."

Simular outrages were then offered to the un-
fortunate women ; and then fullowed scenes
iwhich we cannot venture ta describe, with which
we wili not pollute our coluinas, or the eyes of
our readers. Suffice it to say that all that bru-
tality could devise, or unbridled lusti perpetrate,
iras imflictd upon the miserable victim iof hlese
Bible Christians; of whrom-thougli saine have
fled the country-two, a felloir of lte naie of
Franklin Moyer, and anotier of the naine of
Jack Snell were arrested; and being put an
their trial at the Iate County Assizes, were coi-
victedo a capital félony. Upon the triai îtself,
our cotemporary the Woodstock Times offers
the followng comments :-

a nople i doubtless exclaim, surelysuaiet erbat na counsel, 1'learned tih liaw,' ta urge thait
acquittal? Surely such crime had no support, eith-
er professionalor vith the public? iBui, cnquiring
reader, able counsel they had, and the comîmunity of
Bible Christians sent, the Rev. àMr. Smith te crush bybis respeceabil'ity the téstimon>' uf the omtraged Mrs.
Brws. Thé defence set up was liai tirs Brown's
virtue and trathfulness should not be relied upon -
that the innocent pastime of' tarring composed the
doings of that eventful ulgit. One witness swore
that the neighborhood of the Browns bat long since
ceaset ta bolti then a respe ; uoandbtr, riai tme
yonris a! thé Brewu'e tmauseeolt bcd matie fiéee iil
the fruit of neighboring orchards; and a thiid, that
neigbor's geese were nt safe from barm on the
Brown fields or garden; that Mr. Brown had allow-
ed himealf to be sued in the Division Court, andthat front thesé anti liké causés thé tire Browns anti
tie Imo chilrn shod net be beluéved on umt lare-
frence ta one portion of the proceedings of the night
of the frst of Deaember, though pertectly truhluful lu
respect ta all the rest But the reverend respect-
abili> o f Mr. Emiti did nt avail. Thé force cf the
gaasc star>' mas lasI an tir, jury, andtihte au-gming of
Mr. Gray' Love's labor lost.' The case for the
crown was put t the jury clothed in modest sim-
plicity, and with a forbearance crushing in its etrect.
The venerable judgesaid ta tie jury that as thé tar-
-ing îilh ail ils détails iras uer dénietliera vais
no effort required ta induce the belief that the great-
er offence was committed.

And sa thought the jury ; and without wasting
much time they rendered itheir verdict of guilLy.-
lhus terinated the nuas disgusting cmise that eVer
camé Imafare an Oxford jury."

Itis consolatory ta knov that the two scouind-
reIs above named, la spite of the efforts af their
worthy Ministler, have been sentenced t be
hung on the 8th prox. But then again,such is Ie
maudlia sympathy with criminals that obtains it
Canada, it is much ta b feared that somne excuse
will be found for evadmng hlie execution of ttis
most rigiteous senteace ; the more se, as the
convicts, being Protestants, wmli enlist lm their
favor the active sympathy of the evangelical
press, and Proestant Secret Societies. Were
hey Papists they would, and most deserveily,
be left ta thei- laite ; as it is, great, nd proba-
bly successful efforts will be made ta cheat lie
gallows of its legittnate prey.

Usunt.-The annexed paragrapi we clip
fron the Toronto Globe. It would seem ta in-
dicate that usury, or the exacting an exhorbit-
ant interest for the use of mioney, is almaost as
dangerous ma a material, as in a moral point ai
view :-

" It is no easy thing for people, having money on
handi ta makea ump their maindis what ta invest la.-
ligh rate o! interest, anti perfect safet>', is a ver>'
pleasant cambination ; but. iow ta ha sure a! hath,
sea question. Thomipson's Ban/c Nota Reporter says:
-' This queetion ire havé argued with a thiousant
f men, anti me mn.> ay wvomen, too, whiose bumps
if gréeed ont caution mère all well devalopedt. Thé
ast few years have giron us a ver>' goodi solution,
rwich, mien put iet table forai, shows canot thé
olloinig nesits:e--

Those who strove fer 12 par cent ati mora-lost
ail.

Thase who att-avé for 10 par cent-ost jiths.
Those who strone fer -9 per cent-bls 3-Bths.
TPhase who streve for 8 par cent-losi I
Those who air-ave for 7 per cent-iost i
Those who mere satisfied with G per cent - ls

lile,
Thoase whoî were satisflied with 5 per 'cent--saved

ail.
If an>' anae is cuians ta prove ibis table b>' an>'

est wvithin their circle o! mcquatauce, thé>' wilI
lease go backL ta thé investments matie la 1858 ta
850, inclusive. Titis mucm is certain; i hose whoa
ave adhéréed la thé strangest securities are noir far
-farther--fartherest-better off, thar. those who ad-
eredi ta hîigh ·rates a! lateresi an thé antlay?-
Globe.


